Abstract--In a manufacturing environment, product development technologies have the potential to be a central tool in the organisation of administrative and manufacturing tasks. Such integration of technology and information presents a strategic avenue for creating efficiencies in the development of highly complex products. This paper examines the implementation of a sophisticated CAD package in a small company that produces luxury motor yachts. The strategic aim was to bring the 1000+ components into the CAD environment, supporting each component with procurement information. The intention was that this would lead to: reduced design cycle times through the development of parts libraries; improved efficiencies in planning boat-building; and, reduced manufacturing cycle times through improved drawings with relevant supporting information.
I. INTRODUCTION
This paper documents the implementation of a high-end 3D CAD system in a small boat-building company and attempts to assess the challenges that were met. The case study at the core of this paper represents around eighteen months of regular contact between the author and the Company, during which time the Company planned for, purchased and installed the technology discussed. The purpose of this longitudinal case study is to support and expand upon the results of ten retrospective case studies on the impact of Advanced Manufacturing Technology (AMT) on small Welsh companies.
As implied above, this paper forms part of a wider research programme into the impact of AMT on small Welsh companies. Much of the published research on AMT is either concerned with large firms that have certain levels of previous experience with technology implementation, or is indiscriminate in company selection for the purpose of achieving generalisable results [2, 9, 11] . Given the resources required to implement AMT, such indiscriminate study may provide results with a bias towards large companies that have more opportunity to invest in AMT and therefore more experience of the factors affecting implementation. The impact of AMT implementation on small companies is an under researched area. The objective of the wider research programme is to gain an understanding of the issues facing small company managers when implementing a new technology.
Small business is especially important to Wales as 71% of all Welsh private sector employment is generated by small and medium sized enterprises (SME). In addition, SMEs account for 63% of business turnover in Wales [3] . Manufacturing is of particular importance to the Welsh economy as it accounts for around 20% of Welsh employment (just over 200000 people) and approximately 25% of the Welsh gross domestic product. In 2002, 93% of manufacturing companies in Wales employed fewer than 100 people and 87% employed fewer than 50 people [8] .
II. BACKGROUND A. Technological Change
The published literature on technological change within manufacturing companies has indicated that the drivers of such change include: to obtain competitive advantage; to obtain financial benefit; to counter competitive threat; and, to improve product quality [2, 17] . However, when examining three UK automotive component suppliers, Lee et al. [5] found that the drivers for change in these organisations was pressures imposed by their customers, i.e. major vehicle manufacturers. The authors note that smaller companies face numerous barriers to technological change including: negative attitudes and perceptions of the effects of change; resource constraints; and, a lack of interaction with external expertise to facilitate technology implementation. However, the authors also advocate the importance of innovation and high skilled manufacturing stating that:
Most of the resources within a company are accessible by competitors (e.g. capital, raw materials, standard technologies), therefore competitive advantage derives from the knowledge and abilities ofthe workforce.
In order to aid analysis of the efforts of their case study companies' attempts to become more competitive during a period of technological change, Lee et Following evaluation of the performance of the case study companies against these characteristics, Lee et al. suggest that small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs) have a tendency to focus on those areas of organisational change that present least challenge in implementation. The authors suggest that these changes centre on improvements in face-toface communication between managers and workers, an aspect of organisational change that is easier for the smaller firm to maintain than it is for the larger company.
Sherer et al. [10] examined the importance of investment in organisational change management in aiding the successful implementation of a new technology. The authors argue that many companies fail to place enough emphasis on the changes that employees must make to the way that they work in order to successfully utilise a new technology. The study focussed on a single multi-national company's perspective, however, the particular technological implementation examined was a corporate wide system upgrade. The authors concluded that the investment that the company had made in managing the change had a significant impact in improving client satisfaction and reducing resistance from the workforce.
B. Operator empowerment
Adler and Borys [1] state that efficient manufacturing requires certain levels of formalisation of processes and procedures. However, they also note that bureaucracy often has a negative impact on innovation and change within companies. In their study of organisational bureaucracy, the authors identified two types of formalisation, coercive and enabling. The authors advocate an enabling approach when implementing an AMT that requires increased skill levels on the part of the operator. Such an approach requires the company to allow more discretion in the ways in which people work, with procedures that empower users of technology. This provides an environment in which operators interact more creatively within the organisation. The study therefore suggests that with this type of formalisation there is reduced risk of inhibiting organisational change.
The literature on AMT has often advocated the importance of operator empowerment to successful implementation [1, 6, 12, 14] . Macri et al. [6] , state that it is important that proposed changes within an organisation are understood to be both desirable and necessary by shop floor operators. Should this not be the case, the authors warn that production operators may engage in acts of sabotage towards new systems and procedures.
Udo and Ehie [14] In developing a framework to assess change management success, Taskinen and Smeds [13] The findings of Lee et al. [5] are also in keeping with the theme of operator empowerment and enabling formalisation. The authors state that it is important to encourage legitimate politics within the company and suggest the dispersal of power and authority throughout the organisation, providing autonomy of departments in addressing their own objectives.
C. Internalpolitics
According to Taskinen and Smeds [13] there is a 'shift from the requirement of the effective management of operations to the efficient and effective management of change.' The study suggests that the identification of resistance to change within an organisation is an important aspect of successful change implementation. The literature regarding organisational learning and operator empowerment present these issues as tools designed to impact upon an organisation's internal politics in such a way as to create an environment that is conductive to change. The existence of political barriers to change within organisations has been noted many times in the published literature. Tantoush and Clegg [12] assert that although many firms adopt AMT for profit-motivated reasons they fail to achieve such benefits because they are unable to manage the politics of the technology and its impact upon organisational design. According to Macri et al. [6] , even small organisations, often regarded as naturally inclined to change, suffer political barriers to technology implementation. Although, as noted above, it is the position of Lee et al. [5] that when small companies are determined to implement change, communication is an area in which they out-perform larger companies. However, a contradictory example is provided by Jones [4] in a case-study paper examining the management style within a small company. In this paper the author notes that, 'the MD expressed little interest in developing the workforce and was more concerned to investigate opportunities for outsourcing existing activities or investing in new machinery'. Whilst this particular publication is concerned only with a single organisation, the autocratic nature of the company studied shares some parallels to the case-study company that is the focus of this paper.
D. Retrospective Case Studies
The method for the wider research programme is based on the analysis of case studies of manufacturers that have adopted some form of AMT. These case studies were gathered in two stages. An initial round of retrospective case studies was generated through interviews with company managers. Following consideration of the results of that first stage, time was spent monitoring the implementation of AMT in two further cases. This two stage approach to data gathering is based on a methodology presented by Voss et al. [15] . Voss et al., warn that retrospective data may be subject to post-rationalisation by the case study respondent. That is, the respondent may interpret previous events using knowledge that was not available at the time. To counter this risk, a second stage of longitudinal research is undertaken to test models and gain more in-depth knowledge from fewer companies. Table 1 presents an overview of companies interviewed in the retrospective stage and the AMT discussed. The results of the retrospective stage indicated three important issues for the implementation of AMT in small companies: consideration of the inherent and integrated benefits of the proposed AMT; consideration of company technological experience; and, availability of vendor or other support mechanisms [16] . Inherent benefits refer to a match between company requirements and the capabilities of an installed technology. Integrated benefits refer to achievable benefits as a result of an overall production process that utilises AMT at some point in that process. The implication of this finding is that small company managers should consider the impact of the output of an AMT on downstream processing and that inexperienced implementers of technology are more likely to achieve anticipated benefits that are linked to the inherent capabilities of a technology.
The following case study presented in this paper documents the first of the longitudinal studies. It is hoped that these longitudinal studies will overcome some of issues associated with respondent post-rationalisation that are inherent in retrospective case-study research. In the summer of 2005, the company approached a university department specialising in product development to explore the possibility of embarking on a structured partnership to improve design and production efficiency. The owner/managing director (MD) of the Company explained that he wished to grow his company further, the main aim being to increase the company's product throughput. At the time of the meeting, the company had a throughput of 3.5 -4 boats per year. Growth to this level had been achieved through increasing production worker numbers; however, the company was now at capacity with no room to take on further numbers of staff. The Company hoped that by working with the university a plan could be developed for increasing throughput through a combination of efficiencies and technology use in design, design to manufacture and production operations. The university department agreed to undertake with the Company a two year Knowledge Transfer Partnership (KTP) programme. KTP is a government funded scheme aimed at strengthening the competitiveness and wealth creation of the UK by stimulating innovation in industry through structured collaborations with universities. Within these collaborations a recent graduate (the associate) is placed within the company for the duration of the programme to aid the development of new expertise.
A plan for developing change within the company was created in partnership between the MD and the university. The plan was based on the development of an in-house design resource for the concept generation, specification and visualisation of potential purchases. In At the start of the programme, the associate undertook an investigation into the development operations of the Company. The purpose of this exercise was to gain a better insight into the working practices of the Company. It was felt that this information would be important in setting up the most appropriate procedures for the Company; understanding whom such new procedures would have greatest impact on; and, whose influence and support would be required for such implementation to be successful. This schematic of the Company identified various business functions, their interaction, and the personnel responsible for these areas. The investigation into the interactions within the Company indicated that for each new boat a customer specification was developed and used to inform purchasing (materials and components) and the build plan; 3D CAD was developed to produce output for CNC processing for sheet parts (mainly furniture) and sub-contract manufactured parts; and 2D drawings were issued to the workshop for below deck systems fitting and cabin fit out.
These procedures used various systems, including 3D CAD, 2D CAD and paper based systems to identify all component and material requirements from the two different CAD systems. It was agreed that integrating these systems would provide improved efficiencies at this front-end of development work. High-end 3D CAD programs often include part management systems to automatically produce bills of materials. This was identified as likely to In order to source the most appropriate software solution for their needs the Company developed a specification document that described in detail what the Company hoped to achieve through any new technological investment. This was distributed to a number of vendors who were then invited to present software solutions to the Company. As a result of this exercise one vendor stood out as having a solution very much in line with the Company's needs and also in line with future aspirations in terms of CAM communication to multi-axis machining. Although this was the Company's preferred solution, the cost of the system was a barrier to investment (two seats of the software was initially priced at £17000). Through negotiation with the vendor a significant reduction in cost was achieved, bringing the cost of two seats of the software to £8000; this discounted price was reliant on the Company agreeing to act as a reference site for the vendor. Given that the Company was able to access £3600 of Government funding for purchasing technology, this new price was now affordable.
The installed CAD solution was supplied with a comprehensive support package of on-site training and a telephone helpline to aid in overcoming unforeseen problems. In addition, due to the way the procurement exercise had been executed, the vendors had a good knowledge of the aims of the Company regarding their technological investment. The advice of the vendors was that the first task should be modelling of components and development of the library of parts. Although this time consuming task would bring little immediate commercial reward, this was seen to be the best way to develop the strategy towards the future aims of the Company. The argument presented by the vendors was that this would allow the procurement and planning aspects of the strategy to be ready for future boat builds.
The view of the MD was that following implementation and the significant investment made, the technology should have an impact on current production as soon as possible. Therefore the MD's preferred plan was to defer creation of the component library and start to transfer and update the below-deck systems. The MD believed that it should be possible for the CAD operators to model components and create assembly models of the boat systems already installed in the current boat build and to then 'get ahead' of production. This would ensure that further installation could be informed by the new CAD output. According to the MD, this would lead to a reduction in the lead-time on the current boat build, as a significant number of the boat's installed systems would be supported by drawings with increased accuracy and improved detail.
In practice the MD's plan did not reap the anticipated rewards. On investigating practices in the workshop and comparing against existing drawings, the associate discovered numerous discrepancies. This significantly impacted on the time required to transfer 2D drawings into the 3D environment, as modelling and assembly setup was relying on gathering physical measurements from production. This presented a difficulty in getting ahead of production as the MD had desired, as the drawings had been shown not to present an accurate enough representation of the actual build. Further difficulties occurred as boat system production was found not to be linear. The MD's plan for system installation saw each successive system being installed on completion of the previous system. In practice this did not happen, systems were installed concurrently to avoid fitting problems. Despite these barriers being communicated to the MD, the MD remained insistent that system drawings must be created for workshop use before addressing the design strategy for the next boat build. The MD argued that as components were being modelled for the existing boat systems, then those components would be available for the development of the next build and would form the foundation for the development of a parts library in line with the original strategy.
Accurate assembly models and drawing outputs of the boat systems materialised at approximately the same time as the as the installations of such systems were completed, some six months after initial installation of the new CAD facility.
Therefore, no positive impact in terms of lead-times for production was achieved. During this time the MD had worked independently on the design of the systems for the next boat-build, and had made significant changes to the layout. As a result of these changes, the assemblies created over the previous six months had little value except in the potential for re-use of the modelled component parts.
IV. DISCUSSION
This case study enhances the knowledge gained from the retrospective cases, in that further analysis can be made regarding the impact of support mechanisms, consideration of previous experience and the inherent and integrated benefits of the installed technology. In addition, insight is gained into the impact of influential individuals and management style on the success of technology adoption. Whilst case study research has an inherent limitation regarding the applicability of results to other scenarios, the influences of owner managers has been documented in previously published research [4, 7] .
A. Support Mechanisms
The results of the retrospective stage indicated that companies placed high importance on the availability of vendor and other support mechanisms. The same high importance can be seen from the longitudinal case study, in that the Company used university support and government funding to aid selection, purchase and implementation of the CAD system. In addition, in negotiations with the vendor, the Company was keen to establish telephone support and training for relevant members of staff. Although this research concurs with previous results regarding the perceived importance of support, it is more difficult to establish the influence of such support on the impact of technology adoption within the Company.
The support sought and obtained by the Company can be placed in two categories, namely, financial and expertise. Financial support contributed to the purchase of CAD and expertise (60% of the costs of the KTP programme are paid for by the UK government). The expertise support identified the most suitable technology based on communicated aspirations; helped to negotiate a lower cost for the purchased technology; and, provided a labour resource to implement the CAD. The associate investigated production requirements; developed CAD models and assemblies; and, updated production drawings. Table 2 demonstrates the financial contributions towards the technology adoption programme. The CAD installed during the case study period did not represent the Company's first experience with 3D CAD. A less sophisticated 3D CAD system had been previously installed in the Company. However, the previous CAD system did not have data management systems or photorealistic rendering and animation. In addition, the previous CAD had limited options for expandability. Despite having had 3D CAD for a number of years, it was the support mechanisms that provided the investigation into manufacturing requirements and facilitated updating systems to make better use of CAD.
B. Consideration ofPrevious Experience
Another finding from the retrospective cases was that companies should consider both their levels and areas of experience in technology adoption. Such consideration is demonstrated as important in Case Study K through their decision to upgrade to a high-end 3D CAD system. Such development could be viewed as a natural next step in developing technological competence and was in line with the Company's aspirations to increase throughput via increased efficiencies. The associate and Company's own CAD operator initially adapted to the new system with few problems. However, as production requirements became more pressing, the Company's operator slipped back into using the old system due to time constraints preventing the transfer of files to the new system. The Design Manager did not develop strategies for finding time to transfer components and assemblies to the new system. This lack of transfer had serious implications for one of the major aims of the technology implementation. That is, the transfer was vital in making use of the new data management systems, converging the information required for efficient procurement with boat development and build strategies.
The associate, not having access to the previously installed CAD system continued to develop models in the newly implemented system. This meant that as components were being modelled, supporting information could be added and reports for the development of procurement efficiencies could be created. However, there was significant resistance to change from the Company's buyers. Although an investigation into purchasing requirements had been undertaken and much effort exerted in inputting such information into the CAD data management system, the purchasing officers failed to evaluate, further develop or use the system. The purchase of the technology and support had been undertaken without consultation with non-technical staff. In addition, throughout the programme, management did not develop mechanisms to encourage purchasing officers to engage with the new technology and strategies. The Company developed a specification for the selection of a CAD system that could allow the development of each of these aims. Through this process a system was chosen and two seats installed at the Company. The support offered by the vendors of the system indicated that to achieve the aims stated, the best place to start would be through the development of the component library. This would in future facilitate the use of the system to plan the next complete boat build, and through revisions, meet the aims of: more efficient boat build; interrogation of fit; and, improved data to manufacture.
The MD disagreed with the presented strategy, being concerned that the system should be used as soon as possible to produce output for use in manufacture. It is not insignificant that at the time of installation of the 3D CAD, current boat production was running behind schedule and the Company was likely to incur significant penalties and make a loss on the boat due to late delivery. This might explain the MD's reluctance to allocate resources to the development of future efficiencies and to concentrate all efforts on rectifying the current production problems.
The MD had viewed the physical fit-out of boat systems as a series of sequential actions, installed system by system. In investigating the requirements for producing 3D CAD of the boat systems, the associate discovered that in fact much of the system development is necessarily concurrent. This is because certain aspects of systems scheduled for later installation become impossible to fit around previously installed systems. Therefore, it became apparent that it was impossible to 'get ahead' of production in a boat that had already been started. In addition, the associate discovered a number of discrepancies between the design office drawings of boat systems and the manner in which systems were actually fitted. As a result much time had to be spent reconciling manufacturing and design office opinions of how the systems should be implemented.
Over a period of six months, the associate developed models and drawing output of all of the below deck systems, roughly completing the systems in line with production. The Company recognised that an accurate record of the boat systems had been developed, providing much more detailed and useful information for production than they had ever had before. However, at this stage it became apparent that the effort would be of little use in future production, as during development of the systems, the MD had updated the design for future boats, so that the systems information was no longer relevant. This level of managerial autonomy may be attributed to a lack of technological knowledge at managerial level. The MD did not appreciate the volume of work involved in developing large, complex assemblies from component models. Whilst few components were updated, had the MD fully understood the strategy, he might have encouraged an investigation into the proposed changes in boat system assembly. This would have aided the Company in achieving another of their strategic aims in interrogating proposed builds in a virtual environment prior to investing workshop time.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER WORK
Case study Company K indicated a perceived importance of previous experience and accessibility of support mechanisms. It was also shown that developing integrated benefits in AMT adoption is more difficult than the development of a technology's inherent capabilities. These finding concur with the results of previous research into small company AMT implementation [16] .
Much of the literature on AMT indicates that most companies that invest in technology will eventually make use of the capabilities, even if not in the planned way or in the planned timescales. Therefore, in the fullness of time it may be that Company K will make good use of their investment and start to see some of the planned benefits. Or revisiting the issue of post-rationalisation, in time the company may derive either some of the planned benefits or some other benefits, and label the implementation a success. However, from the point of view of this research, this implementation can be seen as unsuccessful, as approximately eighteen months after the Company's first exploration into the adoption of new technology, and an investment in the order of £25000, the Company had limited useful output.
The investigation into the boat system development undertaken by the CAD operator did produce useful information that could potentially improve future manufacturing. However, the actual drawings produced will only be useful as a proven template for future output. In addition, this output did not represent a significant step change in the capabilities of the old CAD system to the new CAD and could have been produced without further technology investment had such investigations been undertaken previously.
The bulk of this paper represents just a single case; however, it does support the findings from a previous investigation into the AMT implementation programmes of ten small Welsh manufacturers. The purpose of this longitudinal case study was to look in more depth at technology adoption in a small company environment to expand on the results of the earlier research. In that aim, this research has highlighted some of the difficulties that exist due to the influence of a non-technical dominant owner/manager. The author proposes to undertake another longitudinal case of manufacturing technology adoption to further examine small company issues. It is hoped that the output of these cases can be used to develop mechanisms to aid small companies in achieving the potential benefits that AMT has to offer.
